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Partly cloudy wrth temperaturein the 805. Cooler tonight , in the

60s High Thursday around 70.
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Mauney gives

finance info

.l. Voris WilliamsNews Editor
> Student Body Treasurer GaryMauney conducted his second in aseries of financial workshops Mondaynight in the Board Room.Addressing a group of 20 senatorsand representatives frOm variouscampus organizations- Mauneystressed the importance of initiatingthe process of requesting StudentGovernment funds early in thesemester.

“It is a process that takes six to
eights “weeks from the time that we
receive the bill to the time when wereceive the check from the business
office." Mauney said.
He also asked organizations tosubmit preliminary requests forStudent Government funding.“If possible. groups planning activ-ities later in the semester or evenearly next semester should try tosubmit a preliminary statementconcerning their funding requestsnow." Mauney said.
The preliminary request shouldcontain approximate figures andreasons for needing StudentuGov-ernment funds. he said. "This requestshould also include tentative datesconcerning their activities."
The reasoning behind the prelimi-

nary request. according to Mauney. isto give the Senate's Finance Com-mittee a better idea about planningthe semester‘s budget.
“Already I've seen that the groupscoming to us have been asking formore money. so there‘s likely to be amoney crunch at the end of thesemester." Mauney said.
“Not only have the groups beenrequesting more money." he said.

“but more groups have been submit-ting requests."Mauney said the Student Gov-ernment fee increase will allow theSenate to make a greater impact onthe student body than has been
possible in the past.“Hopefully. providing moreawareness about Senate financeprocedures will facilitate a“ morepleasant experience for both thegroups and the Senate." Mauneysaid.Mauney also said he would likegroarps receiving funding to make theSenate aware of any awards orbenefits made possible through thefunding."We like to be proud." he said..“that the hours we spend achievesomething."Finance bills to be considered atthe Oct. 24 Senate meeting must besubmitted by Friday.The only other alternative fororganizations needing fundingsoonerthan November. according toMauney. is to submit emergencylegislation by Friday. “This is highly.highly discouraged." Mauney said.

”It shows that the groups are notwell -organized in preparing theirbills." he said.
Emergency legislation is not fair toorganizations that “have gonethrough the proper channels and

been screened by the Finance Com-mittee." Mauney said.
Mauney said if interest in anotherworkshop this semester is evident,he will schedule another one. “It's asupply and demand situation." hesaid.
Mauney said more financeworkshops will be held next semes-ter.

Construction dept.

Ernest Seneca, Staff Writer
State's campus is undergoing a

$20.5 million expansion project this
year. and the Campus Planning and
Construction Dept. is expected to
request $49.7 million in next year’s
proposals. according to the depart-
ment's director. .Edwin Harris. director of the
planning department. said that the
renovation and construction funds
come from appropriations. tuition.fees. gifts and self-liquidating sourcessuch as rental charges.“Our main challenge is to generate.
needed quantity while maintaining a
high level of quality." Harris said.
“i’m optimistic that we can get
better as we get bigger."
Additions to Williams Hall.

Carmichael Gymnasium and WataugaHall are currently under construc-
tion. Plans are being drawn up for
extensive additions to the D.H. Hill
Library and Nelson Hall commencing
next year. Harris said. A natural

session.

Inside
WHAT DO. THE NATIONAI Fndowment for the Arts, the South

Carolina Arts Commission, and the Japan Foundation have in
common? They are sponsoring independent film series, the Southern
Circuit, coming to Stewart Theatre later this month. See story page 6.

Announcement

The UAB College Bowl Committee will Sponsor a practice session
Thursday from 7 to 9 pm. in the Senate Hall. Anyone interested in
participating in the upcoming intramural tournament is invited to
come and see how college bowl is played anytime during the
The deadline for registration for the intramural tourney is Oct. 1.

Several spaces are still availwle. Matches will begin C39 o.

LeignAmMaocnimaLonzuciu-emcipcdsmuodimm
Carolina's hopes of victory Tuesday night in Carmichael Gym. the Pack
stoppcdfltc‘fflm 15-10. 15-10.14-16.15§13.

resources research center. a univer-sity art gallery. an administrativeservices center, additional parkingspaces and a student set-Vices center
are in the conceptual stages. he said. -An agricultural sciences buildingwill be added to Williams Hall at acost of 87.5 million. Harris said. Theaddition should be completed in"February of 1986 and will houseresearch space for the crop and soilscience departments.“The building will feature coveredwalkways. open ground space and a
parking lot. A concrete court willreplace the greenhouses previouslyon the site." Harris said.“We have just broken ground on
the Carmichael Gym addition andexpect to finish it in August of 1936."
he said.“A new 50-meter pool. 18 handball /racquetball courts and a multi-purpose gym will be added." accord-ingtoHarris.

This project was financed bystudent fees to accomodate thegrowing student body. he said.
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AspartdanamuaifundrarserforSthrdeChildrens'sHospitatm
fratenrity members are rolling a keg from Ioston to Orlando. The keg
rolled through Raleigh Monday and was greeted by a reception at the
Capital attended by Jim Graham and Jim Long. Chuck Henderson, Nate

CrosaHankPorcher,TomCoyneandIobSevelwereseiectedasthis
year's keg rolling team. This year, the State chapter or "(E raised $607 for
the effort. In the six years the event has been held over $350,000 has
been raised nationally.

Phone 737-241 112412

Photo courtesy of Don Gantt

State gets learning disability director
Angela PlottStaff Writer

A learning disability is no longer adeterrent to a college education. says
Emily McGowen. learning disabilitycoordinator. .
McGowan has been hired on atemporary part-time basis for the

1984-85 academic year and will serve
as contact person for all learning
disabled students enrolled at State.

According to McGowan. the term
"learning disability" is often misun-

derstood. The mentally retarded andslow learners are often confused withthe learning disabled. she said.
“Learning disabilities cause manyadults of average or high intelligenceto have difficulty -— especially inreading. writing and spelling."

McGowan said.
Learning disabilities are not aresult of visual. motor or hearingimrfa’irment. mental retardation.emotional disturbance or environ»mental. cultural or economical dis-advantages. she added. The cause of

learning disabilities is not definitelyknown.
It is important to realize that thelearning disabled have at leastaverage or above average in-telligence. McGowan said. Learningdisabled people are “often verybright." she said. Albert Einstein haddyslexia. a form of learning disabili-ty. she added.
Students with learning disabilities

can master anything other studentscan by altering their methods of
learning. McGowan said. For exam-

ple. a person who has a readingdisability can get books on tape andlearn through listening. she said.
McGowan “will provide direct

services such as educationalassessment. remediation and educa-tional counseling and arrange for
appropriate academic support." Shewill also consult with faculty re
garding students’ needs and progressand make appropriate referrals.

Anyone desiring more informationmay contact McGowan in 802F PoeHall or call 737-7061.

plans $20.5 million expansion project

“The existing gym.'3. Harris said.“was completed in 1961 when therewere only 8.000 studen’ts‘enrolled.The needs of the university havedramatically increased. . . the presentgym is simply inadequate now."Watauga Hall. the third oldestbuilding on campus. will be re-novated into a graduate studentdorm. Harris said.“In recent years. only the bottomfloors were used." he said. “because‘the upper floors did not comply withfire or insurance codes."
According to Harris. this project isespecially interesting because thebuilding was made from woodframes. which are being replacedwith reinforced concrete. The roof.he said. will be raised an additions!five feet to accomodate space for thestructure.
The campus will see other renova-tions and additions in the coming‘years. Harris said. The 1984 ,N.C.Legislature has appropriated $9.1million for a new tower for thelibrary. he said.
“This project commences in thespring of 1985 and will consist of anaddition that will essentially doublethe. size of the library." he said. Thetower and the additions will bedesigned. according to Harris. in sucha way as to wrap around the southand east ends.The major thrust of the project isto provide increased seating. morespace for shelving and a better flowof student traffic. Harris concluded.An $11.6 million project to build anatural resources research centerwill be launched next year. Harris

continued. The 80,000 square-footbuilding will be built east of BiltmoreHall.“The marine. earth and at-mospheric sciences and the forestresources departments will be theprincipal occupants in the newcenter." he said.A plan to expand the School ofTextile's Nelson Hall will begin next
year. Harris said. The 150.000square-foot addition will cost 829million. he said.The addition will house "extensiveresearch equipment. Harris said.There are three major projects on
the drawing board for the nearfuture. “First, we're going to remodelthe bottom level or the Erdahl-Cloydwing in the library next summer.”Harris said.“The motivation for the 8800.000
renovation is to update the fooddelivery services." Harris said.

“Secondly. we're proposing a uni-
versity art gallery to be built on the
south side of the Student Center.” he
said.
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Williams Hall
Scheduled to be completed

Winter 1986

Millions
of
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D. H. Hill Library
Scheduled to begin
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“The gallery would generate space
for a permanent collection as well as
room for traveling art displays."
Harris' continued.
' ”Thirdly. we hope to getauthorization to build an administra-tive services center on Sullivan Drive
next to the graphics building." Harris‘d
“The 01.5 million. center is to house
transpoi'tatign. and personnel andserve a business office function." he
said. ,

According to Harris. ongoing pro
jecta on campus now include re-
roofing 13 b ildings. landscaping andimproving king facilities and pe-
destrian traffic.
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Carmichael Gym
Scheduled to be completed

Summer 1986

of
Dollars

Nelson Hall
Scheduled to begin

want to place many student services
around one central base for conve-nience and better efficiency."
Gerald Hawkins. Associate ViceChancellor of Student Affairs. said

that relocating the Career Placement
and Planning Center was critical tothe project.
"The applied physics program

asked the center to vacate the
basement of Dabney Hall due to thetremendous weight of certain re-
search equipment." Hawkins said.”Wes McClure has been designated
the architect for the venture. He is
presently doing a feasibility study toexamine the sight at Harris Hall and
the needs of the project and will
formulate a recommendation con-

"Laatly. we have I studandgerning the size and dollar‘amount."
services center in the conceptual

. stages right now." Harris said. "We
he still.The importance of the Career

Campus ConstrUction
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Administration
Services CenterProposed

Placement and Planning Center willbe realized as jobs become harder tofind. Hawkins said. Offices for thefinancial aid and housing depart-ments and possibly the student bankwill be located in the center. Hawkinssaid. '
“The funding must be approvedand authorization granted before theconstruction can begin." he said.

“There is a very high probabilitythatthis will occur." Hawkins said.This is a tremendous addition forthe students in terms of accessibility.Hawkins said.“The most important need of thecampus is simply space." Harrisconcluded. “We realize that State has
a potential limit on expansion. . .ourjob is to facilitate the needs without
sacrificing efficiency or beauty of the. campus." ,2».
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Protesters
enter U. 8.
Army base

Fulds. West Germany(UPI) — Demonstratorstrying to disrupt NATOmilitary maneuversblockaded U.S. Armyexercise grounds Tuesdayand disrupted a service ina cathedral by unfurlinbanner saying. “WithAgainst Rockets."About 12 demonstratorslaid down in the form of across on the wet streetoutside the Frankfurt ca-thedral where the openingfall meeting of WestGerman Catholic bishopswas being held.Earlier. a US. Armyspokeswoman said pro-Itesters cut a hole in a wirefence at the US. Army'sDowns Barracks in Fulda

and painted anti-warslogans on a tank.Tuesday morning. some150 people sat down andblocked the main entranceto the Army's Wildfleckenmaneuver grounds nearFulda until riot police car-ried them away. a policespokesman said.Chancellor Helmut Kohlin a speech to a lawyersconvention in Hamburgdenounced politicallymotivated violence disguised as non--violent re-sistance.“Those who blockadebarracks and hinder ma-neuvers are not actingnon-violently ." he said.

Israel may
reconsider
peaceplan
Jerusalem (UPI) —Prime Minister ShimonPeres met with US. specialenvoy Richard MurphyTuesday. Peres' spokesman

hinted Israel may recon-sider its rejection of Presi-dent Reagan's 1982 MiddleEast peace plan.Defense MinisterYitzhak Rabin. a memberof Peres' Labor bloc whoalso met with Murphy.hinted at newfltrategiesfor Middle E peace.Howewe ForeignMinister Yitzhak Shamir.who held that same post inthe Likud government in1982. told Israel radio fromNew York that Israel re-jects the Reagan plan.which would provide politi-cal autonomy for the oc-cupied West Bank “inassociation" with Jordan.Murphy met with Rabinin Tel Aviv. then traveledto Jerusalem to meet withPeres amid growing op-timism about endingIsrael's 27-month occupa-tion of South Lebanon.Murphy had beenexpected to brief the newprime minister on hismeeting in Damascus withSyrian President Hafcr.Assad. He said little to

WINNING
That was the difference
between playing football
and playing for ”The Bear'I
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reporters about hismission.

France, Libya
pull forces
out of Chad

Paris (UPI) - Franceand Libya beganwithdrawing troops fromChad Tuesday — 13months after French forceswere sent to its formercolony to back the proWestern government ofPresident Hissene Habreagainst Libyan-backed.rebels.The joint pullout from. the central African nationof 3.500 French and anestimated 5,000 Libyansoldiers. announced jointlylast week by Paris andTripoli. ”has begunnormally." a foreignMinistry spokesman said.The withdrawal. due tobe completed by Nov. 16.went ahead despite thehostility of the Chadian
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government. Habre has notcommented on the agree-ment. but members of hisgovernment have pro-tested they were left in thedark concerning prepara-tions for the pullout. Theypredicted Libya would failto respect the agreement.News reports saidFrench troops would firstevacuate the posts of Salaland Moussoro near theirdefensive "red line" inNorthern Chad. The troopsand equipment would leaveby road to neighboringCameroon or by air toother countries in the region where French troopsare stationed. the reports

Nafion
Disney union
calls for
worker strike
Anaheim. Calif. (UPI) -

GARY BUSEY

Disneyland officials said
they were prepared toopen the famed park
Tuesday with or withOutabout 1.800 ride operators
and other workers whorejected management's
latest contract offer.The old contract expired
at midnight Mondaymorning. and members offive unions representing
1.800 of the park's 5.000.full-time employees met
with their negotiators aftervoting down the contractoffer to decide on their
next action. unionspokesman MichaelO'Rourke said.0' Rourke said the mainstumbling block in negotia-tions was a proposedtwo-year wage freeze. Hesaid. Disneyland workershad not received a raise ina year and a half.
Park spokesman BobRoth said Disneylandwould open regardless ofwhether the unions walk'

out. He said managementand non-union employeeswould replace srikers.
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Commissioner
receives long
prison term

Philadelphia, Penn. (UPI)Former Deputy Police
Commissioner James
Martin and six ~other ex-
officers were sentenced tolong prison terms for
extortion and MayorWilson Goode says the
punishment is a message
that corruption will not be
tolerated.On Monday the former
officers received sentencesfanging from three to 18
years and all were placed
on three years’ probationby U.S. District Judge
Daniel Huyett. Martin.once the No. 2 man in the
Police Department. re-
ceived an 18-year prisonterm.Huyett sentenced former
Chief Inspector JosephDePeri to 15 years inprison and former Capt.
Dennis Linso to eight.Former Lts. Henry Pecic.Theodore Murphy and‘George Kata were sen-tenced to 12 years. 10years and eight years. re-pectively. Former officerGeorge Morrell was sen-
tenced to three years inprison.The seven were convicted in August of a total
of 47 counts of extortion.racketeering and conspira-
cy for taking $350,000 inpayoffs from numbers.
writers and video pokermachine vendors during athree-year period.Martin and DePeri werealso convicted of obstruct-
ing the FBI's investigationof Police Corruption by
destroying evidence.

Veterans win
Agent Orange
settlement
New York. New York

(UPI) — A federal judgeTuesday formally approvedthe $180 million settlementbetween seven chemical
. companies and Vietnamveterans exposed' to theherbicide Agent Orange.

The ruling was no sur-prise since Judge JackWeinstein, who approvedthe proposed fact. had
helped shape it just hoursbefore a class action suitby more than 15.000 veter-ans was to go to trial May7.' Weinstein's‘ formal ap-
proval ends five years oflegal wrangling in the case.
He held five hearingsacross the nation to askveterans and their families
whether the settlementwas fair.In the class-action suit.veterans claimed thatAgent Orange had causedhealth problems rangingfrom cancertoskin rssh.sswell as miscarriages by
their wives and birth de-fects in their children.In the tentative settlement. the seven makers of

the Dioxin~taintedherbicide agreed to set up
the $180 million trust fundbut admitted no liability.
They insisted that the de
foliant Agent Orange. used
to destroy enemy cover in
the Vietnam jungles. was
harmless in small doses.

State
Farmers
call for
price cuts

Greenville (UPI) —Tobacco farmers. whofought for years to raisefederal price supports. now
are calling for price cuts
because of rising foreign‘competition.“There had better be
some changes and soon orthere's going to be 3 cats;- .
trophe. We've got to getprices down." said PittCounty farme‘r RobertPierce. ,
State officials saidTuesday domestic compa-nies are buying more andmore tobacco fromoverseas. where firms arewilling to sell for less than

the $1.70 United Statessupport price. Brazil grew
500 million pounds of
flue-cured tobaccos last
year.“That isn't much less
than the North Carolina ‘crop." said John Cyrus.
chief of tobacco affairs forthe state Agriculture De-partment.North Carolina. the na-
tion's top tobacco pro-ducer. has been hurt mostby rising imports. Sales offlue-cured and burleytobacco came to nearly 81
billion last year in NorthCarolina -— onethird of thenation's total tobacco salesand about 25% of thestate‘s farm income.

Barfield
nears
execution
Raleigh (UPI) — Thedaughter of Margie VelmaBarfield says drug abusecompletely transformedher mother. but she nowfeels “great comfort"because her mother is freeof drug addiction and clear

headed.Supporters of clemencyfor Barfield say they hopeGov. James Hunt will lookat the role that drugsplayed in the murders thatBarfield committed. asHunt ponders whether tospare her life. The con-fessed arsenic murderer isscheduled to die Nov. 2.Hunt heard differingviews of the woman's per-sonality last week in meet-ings with this who sup-port Barfield's scheduledexecution and others whothink her life should bespared.
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Foreign study
Thomas TraskStaff Writer

State's Studygives students anopportunity to expandtheir education by travel-ing overseas or across thecontinent to attend an in-ternational university, ac-cording to its director study abroad Stuckey popular he said. F ' ' ',,~ . ' . or additional informa-DaVld Stuckey. . continued. The Interna- “These countries are so tion students may stop by FLUFF IT!Programs are designed tional Student Exchange 1 1 b h - Pizza Transit Authority . g ,_ popu ar part y ecause t e the study abroad office in . A t Cl f th tfl thair
I students are familiar with 105 Alexander Hall. re YOU "e O SIVIDS a .a .
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Minorities in Engin-
eering (GEM). will be onState campus this Thurs-day to discuss‘the programwith students interested in
applying for a 1985 GEMfellowship.The consortium, of whichState is a member, willprovide 150 fellowships to
minority students in 1985.The program is designed
for members of ethnicgroups that are not ade-
quately represented in en-
gineering. The primarygoal of the program is to
increase the number
minority students who re-
ceive master's degrees in
engineering.Adams will present a
seminar at 3:30 pm. in 102
Page Hall entitled “Why

-1UI

for both undergraduateand graduate students.Stuckey said. Any studentis eligible for a studyabroad grant. he said. andapproximately 100 to 125State students studyabroad annually.
There are opportunitiesfor a semester or year of

for summer internship asWell as free tuition. Thetotal value of the award isbetween 820.000 and$30,000.A» GEM Fellow mustwork as an intern for oneof 47 member employersbelonging to the con-sortium and must complete
the academic work for themaster's degree at one ofthe 48 member un-
iversities. State studentsmay pick up GEM applian-
tions at 116 Page Hall.
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Program is a one yearprogram.
According to Stuckey.European countries in-cluding England. France.Germany and Spain are themost popular countrieswith students in the pro-gram. Some South Ameri-can countries are also very

9-29

the languages spoken inthese countries." Stuckeysaid.
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ABORTIONS UP TO 12m
WEEK or: PREGNANCY

185Abortions lrom 13 to 18 weeks at additional charge Pregnancytest birth coritrol and problem pregnancy counseling Forlurther information1800-5326384 ()ul ()l state5pm weekdays
call 832-0535 (loll tree in stalel BOO-5326383) belweeri ‘Miii
”Gyn Clinic"

WOMEN'S HEAL TH ORGANIZATION
977 West Morgan St . Raleigh. NC 27603
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which
he thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece through
which the students themselves talk. College life without its journal'is blank .Technician. vol. i,no. LFeh. l, l920

Should students
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payiorrenovation?~

The. price of living is going up again.
This week, housing officials announced a
proposed $60 a semester increase in
dorm rent.

Charles Haywood, assistant vice
chancellor for Student Affairs, an-
nounced the price hike at a meeting of
the Inter-Residence Council citing infla-
tion, energy consumption and higher
freshman enrollment as the main
reasons. ‘
Haywood compared our campus to a

family. “When the family size increases,
so do the costs of maintaining that
family," he said.

It's sweet to think that he considers
students and the administration as a big
happy family, but why weren’t we
consulted when the increase was being
decided? The children in this family are
finding it harder and harder to live at
home on campus.

This year the university has let the
students pick up the phone bill, spending
the savings on some dire cause.

Rises in rent due to inflation and other
such costs are expected and necessary.
But expenses that are unnecessary and
unwarranted should not be passed on to

, the students.
One such cause is the renovation of

Watauga Hall, an ancient building on
our campus. We understand that it has
historical value, but should the students,
who can rarely make ends meet an‘yvfiy,
be burdened with the cost?
The alumni should have been solicited

for the funds needed to restore the
building. According to Haywood, no
such plea was made. We think they
would have a keen interest in preserving

this campus. Students have too many
financial concerns already to be gravely
concerned with campus history.
Would it have been cheaper to

demolish the building and start from
scratch? Possibly, but the officials did not
explore that option; they did not even
ask for an estimate of the cost, according
to Haywood.
Haywood admitted that “taking an

18005 building and putting a modem
1984 interior...takes a lot of money.”
Maybe it takes too much money.
Why did it have to be remodeled for

" use as a dorm? For only 143 spaces, it
hardly seems like a great service to the
students. Furthermore, who will be able
to afford the $965 per semester rent?
Not many graduate students, that’s for
sure. Or undergraduates. Students can
rent a single room or an apartment off
campus for that much money or less.
However, if they do, they’ll miss the
historical air that surrounds Watauga
Hall. Historical air doesn't come cheap
anymore.
Why wasn’t the building remodeled for

use as office space or some other
function that students wouldn’t have, to
pay for? ‘

It would appear that making it into a
dorm was simply an easy way to pass off
the expense of renovation on the
students.
The university family is_ having to

tighten its collective belt. Resident life is
expensive, and it can "only-get worse.
But then again, one never knows. Our
parents in Harris and Holladay Hall’s may
hear our cries for inexpensive boarding.
But they haven’t yet.
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THAN THEY WERE FOUR "

" YEARS AGO ?

Ianger inspires prayer

Conservatives are so hard to please. Aftermaking huge cuts in social programs, they
want to make further cuts in the next four
years. And it is not enough that they want
people to say they believe in God, but they
want to turn schools into public prayer
houses.
A friend of mine had a good suggestion as

to how to satisfy them. He said that all traffic

As a whole, the removal of traffic
regulations would be an economic

boom to the country.

laws, signs and signals should be eliminated.
Now, you may say that is nuts. Butjust think
of what would happen.

It would certainly free the police of having
to hand out tickets. Cushmans on State'scampus would be no more. Public Safety
could actually spend time finding out who

HENRY
JARRETT

Editorial Columnist -
has been stealing calculators and bicyclesand committing other assorted offenses.

This is not to say State students would get
off easy. Hillsborough Street would become.
even more dangerous than it is now. But
because it would be dangerous, students
would want prayer in the classroom. And
certainly elementary, middle and high school
students‘tvould want prayer on the buses.

With so many people getting killed, the
birth rate would have to go up. And that
means abortions would have to be banned.
Of course, Senator Jesse Helms may want to
make an exception for “Freds.”
And with so many people being killed, the

funeral industry would boom. Funeral

directors could» become as numerous as
attorneys. In addition with the increased
demand for caskets. more trees would have
to be chopped down. Thus, more federal
lands would have to be developed. James
Watt may have to return as Secretary of the
Interior.

In addition, no doubt there would be a lot
of cars wrecked. The automobile industry
would be forced to keep people on the job
around the clock. And the same would occur
in related industries such as steel, rubber and
glass.
As a whole, the removal of traffic

regulations would be an economic boom to
the country. The people who are poor and
drive old beat up cars would not stirvive.
Therefore, they would be removed from the
welfare .rolls. Maybe. with enough. .people
getting killed,- welfare could be eliminated
altogether. That would allow more money to
stay in the private sector.
What is important'about the removing -

traffic regulations is doing away with
regulation. Sure it would cost millions of lives
and billions of dollars in insurance premiums.
But freedom is what America is all about.

Candidates promise impossible;

politician‘s con foolish
Every four years I get this same sick feeling as

ABC, NBC and CBS all begin to air the same old
babbling mini-series “Fools fooling fools." starring
the current incumbent and challenger. For '84 the
series proudly presents President Ronald Reaganand challenger Walter Mondale. The theme and
plot are? always the same - “I'm the best man forthe job, but I don't know why, and neither do
you!" The problem: when election time rollsaround the candidates give promises to right all
the present wrongs, often without concrete facts
or even'ideas on how to fulfill them, and finally
the overdemanding and ever hopeful voters
believe them.

The first but of this problem. promises-promises, is nothing new, but for this reasonalone, it's all the more important. Imagine this
statement: “I promise to hammer interest rates tothe ground, maintain strong economic growthwhile holding inflation down, balance the budget
with the help of a new, ever cooperative

DAVID WILSON

——Edrtonal Columnist-
one of the respective candidates, my first gutreaction would be one of at least mild disbelief. Ifany part of this “imaginary" statement seems evenremotely familiar. you might want to flip on thetube and wait for one of those million dollar,politically funded announcements and check yourresponse again. ,However. if one of our celebrated cast memberswas around to defend himself against what ‘hemay call my babbling, he might very well ask theCongress. increase taxes for only tWollowing question. “But what about my programs‘deserve' it. become friendly witherll' communiscountries (especially Russia) while stifling any of hat really do work well?" Then I would sigh andsay to myself, “That‘s not just their ace in thetheir further advances. increase welfare while hole, but it's the only card they have!" Now, ifsimultaneously maintaining a very strong defense only they would play that one card and quit

and still keep my nose under 72 inches long." bluffing. Let me get to my point. Each candidateWW! NOW if I heard this type 0‘ statement “0'“ has policies and programs he or she “really"

electorate
believes in and stands for, often with good ideasto help make them become a reality, but they ruinitall by promising so many other things they don’tbelieve in or have hope for. simply to please themasses. i want facts, not fantasipe.

Let us not forget the “ ...fooled fools,"including myself, who get high on all their extrahot air. We, the legal voters of America, have aconstitutional right to pull the lever for whomeverwe choose, but I also feel we have the duty to useour common sense. We need to be more willingand able to really look closely at a candidate.sifting through everything he says and separatingthe truth from trash. Additionally, in this day and‘ age we are demanding so much from a presidentand his administration that we tend to encouragethe flood of “appeasing promises."
Finally. think most people agree that thefuture of our nation depends upon the changingpolitical leadership (especially in the White House)and the ability of the voters to find them and putthem in office. I would also like to emphasize thatvoters shouldn't necessarily lower their standards.They should simply be more careful and realisticwhen analyzing candidates, in the hope that theywill respond by shooting us straight and ultimatelygiving us a better idea of who we're really puttingin the oval office for the next four years.

Forum Policy
Technician welcomes 'forum' letters They are likelyto be printed if they0 deal with significant issues. breaking news or publicinterest. '0 are typed or printed legibly and double spaced.0 are limited to no words. and0 arelsigned with the writer's address. phone nuinbeiand. if the writer is a student. his clasSification andcurriculum.
Technician reserves the right not to publish any letterwhich does not comply with the above rules or which isdeemed inappropriate for printing by the Editor inChief
Letlers are subject to editing for style. brevity andtaste In no case will the writer be informed before thathis/her letter has been edited for printing
Technician will withhold an author‘s name only iffailure to do so would result in clear and present dangerto the writer Rare exceptions to this policy Will be madeat the discretion of the Editor in Chief
All letters become the property of Techninan and Willnot be returned to the author. Letters should be broughtby Student or Suite 3120 or mailed to Technician.Letters to the PO. Box 8608 University Station.Raleigh NC. 27II
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Once again ha displayed its wantondisplay of poor journalism and its disregard ofpolitical reality: The latest accusation thatconservative wolfpackers are neo-nazis (Sept 10)is very irresponsible and an attack on our personalmorals. As a Catholic, I take even further offenseto those statements.Technician plays on emotions rind seems toexaggerate the issues beyond reasonable politicalboundaries without suggesting any solutions totheir problems. No president in UD. history hasnor ever will come up with a plan to eliminateevery single poor or homeless person in thiscountry. Instead, they must try to attack enemiessuch as inflation, taxes, high rates of interest andunemployment. President Reagan has loweredtaxes, brought inflation down from 12.5 percentto 4 percent, lowered interest rates from 21percent to 14 percent, and inflation is fallingbelow the 1980 level. Unfortunately,Technicianwould rather point to a homelessperson and say,"Look what Reagan has done!” Well, fromGeorge Washington to Jimmy Carter, they havealways been there. It’s sad, but the way to helpthem is not by throwing money at them —— that iswhere deficits are born — but to attack theirenemies as President Reagan has done. Readingyour page full of left—wing articles on the opinionpage brings to mind children crying, because theyhave run out of logical arguments to explain whatthey are doing and why their opposition‘seems tobe doing everything right As I am limited to just300 words, it is hard to answer. all of Technician’sbelow-the-belt remarks, but no one will tell us thatwe have to take attacks on our firm Judeo-Christian values without being presented theopportunity to answer accusations born from afeeling of defeat in a logical manner worthy of ourpresident. No one will ever pose a state-religionon the people of the United States as long as I amalive, and no conservative leader has proposedanything of the sort, but if we were to play theRussians in football, I wouldn’t mind our Lordrunning the offense. We have had peace,and noRussian advancement in the past four years. Let'skeep it that way. God bless America and all shestands for. V
Mike Scotto

Racism still

political issue

With the upcoming elections, racism seems to
have resurfaced as a major political issue. This
gives everyone a chance‘to redefine” the term. Inthe put. racism was related to. segregation and
general bigotry. A modern definition would beany type of association made by race rather than
more practical means.Perry Woods, Technician columnist, rightly
accused Republicans of practicing racism in their
attempt to counteract what they believe to be a
black block vote. In addition, he seemed to grant
that Jesse Jackson also practiced racism.

u

Although we usually associate racism withRepublicans.innocent. Their tolerance of racial quotas._ themost racist concept ever conceived in the name ofracial harmony, is inexcusable. Democrats andRepublicans alike seem to think that political
sentiment could possibly be associated with race.The Democrats feel blacks owe them their vote,while Republicans write the black vote off. In the
meantime. young blacks feel like demagoguesbecause they are developing conservative views.
Blacks have just as much right to vote for (heavenforbid) Jesse Helms as do white conservatives.No one would dare group whites into a singlgpolitical faction. so why try to stereotype blacks?Churches and civic groups are equally guilty ofracism: Unfortunately, they don't realize thatcommon goals 'and objectives are not associatedwith race. The racism we see in our society can bedismissed as products of an older generationbrought up under segregatioh. but the mostharrowing sight is the racism we find here at State.College campuses have always representedwhere the future of our nation is headed. That iswhy it scares me to see frats separated by race,black engineering societies, minority presencegrants, segregated churches near campus andAfro-American symposiums. As products ofdesegregation, we should be ushering in a newera of race relations. We, as college students,need to decide if we'll contribute to this “new"racism or work towards a color blind society.

M. J. Bumgardner
Religion part ,

of government
As I read the forum letters discussing therelationship between religion and politics, I can-

not decide whether to laugh or cry. To say that
“religion and politics are inseparable" is not to say
that “Christianity and politics are inseparable." It is
simply that politics. the practical laws that govern
a society, are motivated by a particular worldview. This world view is usually expressed in
terms of a philosophy or a religion. 50 in otherwords, the way a government deals with its
citizens is based on its philosophical outlook,whether it be Christianity, Hinduism, communism
or humanism. By the way, for those of you whothink that humanism is devoid of religious bias, I
suggest you read the Humanist Manifesto l and II.

_, in which the founding fathers of humanism
explicitly state that humanism is in and of itself a
religion.A government based on the belief in God has a
tendency to liberate pe ple. Thomas Jefferson,not a Christian but still a strong believer in the
Judeo-Christian ethic, sai that man has the right
to be free because God endowed each andevery man with certain ‘ nalienable rights" that no
one, not even the government. can take away
from that man. If there is no God (atheism is the
basis for both communism and humanism,
although the two philosophies are not exactly the
same), then the Darwinian principle of “survival of
the fittest" takes effect, meaning that might does
make right. The strongest rules his way until'
someone stronger comes along. This is the world
view that allows the Communist Party to ruleRussia with an iron hand and shoot down planes

nu. PRO CAREER

OPPORTUNITIES

©©©©©©©©©©©©©©O©©©©©

Democrats are by no means,
loaded with civilians — there is no one to stand intheir way. Of course, we also see abuses ofgovernments based on a belief in God in suchoppressive governments as the theocracy in Iranor the medieval "divine right of kings."To advocate a return to the Judeo-Christianethics on which this country was founded is not toadvocate a “Christian theocracy" in which thepresident becomes pope. We can never reallylegislate morality anyway. But some people thinksociety would function just fine with childpornography or even murder. If we pass lawsagainst such things. are we then' pushing oursystem of morality on the other person? Simplefacts are that there must be some laws to govern asociety. Which laws we pass will depend on ourworld view. The laws in this country will be basedon either the traditional Judeo-Christian ethic orthe religion of humanism. I simply desire toreverse recent political trends and return to the

Indians retain

English accent
I say “ring” and you say “call." and I say “zero"

when you say “oh." I always thought it was “zed,"
but now‘ you say it's “zee” — and you detect a
British accent in my speech. which I vehemently
deny. l was born in free "India and knew no
Britishers. Still I say “lift" when I mean “elevator."They taught us all the wrong things I guess!

I pronounce it “ad-DRESS" when you say
“AD-dress," and I'm sure I don't know why a
nickel should be bigger than a dime. Why should
a rolling pin cost $3.50, while a complicated
digital watch cost $1? ls it Alice's improbable
dilemma, “Two eggs for three shillings or three
eggs for two?"I thought “Thank You" was the end of a
transaction, but-you’ve added an “Uh-huh," and
my Chinese friend has difficulty with "can't,"
which sounds like “can" but means "cannot.”
Have you watched a CAT Scanner at work? It

goes in a straight line but skews itself a bit eachtime before each repetition — and by this little
skewing it covers the entire circle. Dot and carry,
parry and thrust, on guard and high port - the
crackle and shimmer of language. Two cheers for
the last of the brown Englishmen.

Chandan Sen

WKNC shirks

~ responsibility
Those of us here at State and in Rat u ‘.

care enough about music to want to hem . varietyof styles and music which is deemed unmarketa»ble by record company executives are forced to
listen to weak, out-of-town signals ( e g , WXYCfrom UNC and WVSP from Warrenton ) or becontent to listen to commercial AOR or thenonsense on the State student station. WKNC .College radio has the responsibility to be diverse
and informative. WKNC is neither. I suppose
WKNC is attempting to ‘reach' the largest possible
segment of the students here by giving them what
they think they want to hear. but most of the
music is available in better quality elsewhere. and
they are only perpetuating ignorance, child»
ishness, and narrow-mindedness.I realize that many of you are ready to yell ‘.Long live Rock and Roll.‘ but I am not saying that
WKNC should not play Rock. There is lots ofgreat Rock that never gets played on WKNC. andthere are other types of” musics that you JUSI mightlisten to if you were willing to listen.

College radio can be stimulating and evenexciting. Programs featuring Jazz. New Wave.Reggae. new music, old music and traditionalmusic can be heard on many great college stationsall over the country. Why not here? I urge all whoagree to let WKNC and the Publications Board
knowyour feelings.

Selwyn HollisGR/PAMS
Demonstrations

morbid , .
As a student here at State, I feel it is importantto speak out on current issues. I agree that studentgroups should be allowed to set up booths inorder to voice their opinions. This is a passive way

September 26, / Technician / Oped / 5

to enlighten those of us who are unfamiliar withcurrent conflicts within the United States andabroad.l am. however. opposed to some of the currentpropaganda which is visible around campus.There is currently agroup of students who haveset up tables with literature and video tapes of the“current day Middle East." Posters of dead peopleare in every conceivable place on campus. Lastyear large screens containing photographs ofbloody corpses were on display in the Student
Center Is there no screening of display materialby the Student Center? I am not opposed to thePalestinian's right under the Constitution I am.however. opposed to the manner in which theyare conducting their demonstration. Mlsinforma-
tion and the use of students of this campus. Whyshould we students be subjected to excessively
morbid pictures on our frequent trips aroundcampus? l believe that the Student Center shouldestablish some sort of screening process whichevaluates both the morality and good taste of such
displays. These groups might question whethertheir emotional appeals will result in strongstudent support, or whether an appeal to our
sense of justice and morality might not ensure a
deeper consideration 'or' the situation by thestudent body.

Michael BuchmanSO/TXM
Crier Policy
Technican runs Crier once a week on

Mondays and on a space available basis in
the Wednesday and Friday editions. Criers
must be submitted to the Technician office by
Firday at 4:30 if they are to run the following
Monday. Criers must'be from a campus
organization and can announce any event or
meeting except fund-ralsers and parties.
Crier announcements must be limited to 30
words or less. Any announcement that
meets this criteria will be run in the Monday
issue of Technician.

GO BIG RED!! Vsiilflms
Reproductive Health Care
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. GLAD TO HAVE YOU BACK
CHRISTOPHER‘S HAIRSTYLING, lNC.

(Next to Best Products)
Western Blvd.

Telephone: 833-1909
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
OPEN ON THR‘USDAY TILL 7:00

Understanding. non-judgmental care thatincludes abortion . . . for women of all ages.Counseling for both partners is available.
Special Services and rates for students.
Call 781-5550 days. evenings, 5 weekends.
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ELECTIIONIC ENGINEERING There
armopportunities in a variety ot
research and development protects
ranging from individual equipments to
very complex interactive systems
involving large numbers of micro-
processors, minicomputers and
computer graphics. Professional growth
is enhanced through interaction with
highly experienced NSA professionals
and through contacts in the industrial
and academic worlds Faculties tor
engineering analysis and design
automation are among the best
available.
gIPUTEI SCIENCE At NSA you'll

discover one of the largest computer
installations in theworld with almost
every major vendor _ol computer
equrpment represented NSA careers
prevrde mixtures of such disCtplines as
systems analysis and design, scientific
applications programming, data base
management systems. operating systems.
computer networking/security. and
graphics,
MATHEMATICS You'll work on diverse
agency problems applying a variety oi
mathematical JisCipimes Specmc
assrgnments might include solving
communications-related problems.
performing long—range mathematical
research or evaluating new techniques
Ior communications security

it Campus Recruiting Date:
Oct. 12, 1984

"GE REWARDS A?I“ NSA otters a
salary and benelit program that's truly
competitive with pro rate industry
There are assignments for those who
wish to travel and abunc ant good lmng
in the Baltimore-Wash" gton area tor
those who wish to stay close to home
Countless cultural, historical.
recreational and educational opportu-
nities are just minutes away from NSA's
convenient suburban location
To trnd out more aboutNSA career
opportunities. schedule an interview
through your college placement otirca
For additional information on the
National Security Agency. write to
National Security Agency. Attn M322.
Fort GoovgoG Meade. Maryland 20755
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Diversions

TRAVELING AUTOMOBILE LESS
SAFE THAN FLYING?

A RECENT NEWSPAPER STORY SAID
NORTH CAROLINA CONSUMED MORE SOFT
DRINKS THAN ANYONE ELSE AMERICA.
THATTRUE?
A.
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2
WHAT LATEST MEDICAL SUG-

GESTIONS PREVENTING CANCER?
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TOOL FREE!
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ALCOHOL USED ON TELEVISION
MUCH SOME PEOPLE SAY?
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WHAT SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED
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WHAT WOLF WELLNESS?
“CATCH"
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Kelly enjoys

‘laid—back’ South,

but misses Cubs

Todd McGee

For State volleyball player Corinne Kelly. life inRaleigh has been a continuing series of adjustments.First. the Chicago native had to get accustomed toliving in'ths rural South.
“I think I scare peoplewhen I tell them I'm fromChicago." she said. “I thinkthey expect me to be meanand nasty. The peopledown here are nicer. andmore fun."Last year. Kelly had toadjust to a new coach.Judy Martino. and thisyear. she's‘had to adapt .toa‘new position.Corinne Kely ‘

_ Martino has switched Kelly from the left to the rightSide of the front line in order to match her up against theopposition's strongest hitter. -
“I‘ve always played middle-blocker. and I've alwaysbeen on the left side." Kelly said. “I consider my defensemy strongest quality. but since I'm short (57) they can goover me on the right side."
She said she feels a little uncomfortable at her newposition. but "if that's what (Martino) thinks is best for theteam. I'll do it."
Another. and perhaps the biggest adjustment Kelly hashad to make is getting used to finding her favoritebaseball team, the 'hicago Cubs. on top of the Eastdivision standings.
“I wish I was home." Kelly said. “Chicago is definitelyturned on by the Cubs."
Kelly said she has been a Cubs fan since childhood.“In Chicago. you're a Cubs fan whether you want to beor not." she said.
Kelly‘s fondness for the Cubs. naturally led to herparticipation in softball.
"I played for a year. but then I started playingvolleyball year-round. and something had to go." Kellysaid.
Fortunately for State. softball was the casualty. Alsofortunate for State was the impression its campus madeon Kelly's Oak Park High teammate and friend GinaConroy. .
When Conroy returned from her recruiting visit toState. she said “It's you. Corinne. It's got your namewritten all over it."
According to Kelly. she was ready for a change of pacefrom the hustle and bustle of big city life anyway.

Staff photo by Greg Hatem
Kelly. the Pack's senior Cubs-lover from Chicago, has been
busy adjusting to her new right front hitter position.
been on a close team. All four years'that I've been here.the team has gotten closer." she said.On and off the court. the out—going Kelly likes tosurround herself with friends."Corinne does have a group of friends that come to a lotof our matches." Martino said. “They know volleyball. andthey're a pretty good group."As a senior. Kelly will be counted on for more than her'physical abilities. Martino wants her to be a team leaderthis year as well.“Mentally. she's probably the best thing we have for theteam." Martino said recently. “She keeps everybody up.and she doesn't mope around when she makes a mistake.She's a leader on and off the court."Kelly enjoys the responsibility of being a team leaderbecause it gives her a chance to compensate for what shefeels are her physical shortcomings.”What I lack in height and power. I make up for bymotivating the team. and that motivates me. I come homewith sore throats a lot, but that's my role." she said. “Ilike doing it."Kelly is not sure what. the future has in store for her.but she knows her volleyball-playing days are nearing anend.“I have a real trashed back." she said. “It's had it. Ithink I'll try something safer next. like golf."A speech-communication major. Kelly hopes to go to"AJWSWLWQE get®gyeqfite¢MJ.MWschool for a degree in Jhild pyschology anddidniil.1ihe.' recalls now. “I wanted to seesomeplace else. and the South just grabbed me." -

Kelly described the South as less intense than herMidwest. ..
"I wanted to stay with volleyball. but I wanted to havefun. too." she said in explaining her decision'to attendState.“The Soutl' ‘s much more laid-back."Kelly says the south has given her just what she was

looking for.“The big thing I think I've found here is that I've always

Refrigerators for Rent
Only a few left

$75 Balance of school year

.,4‘__.

you bring the whole ”PACK?’

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Four cubic feet. 33 inches tall

AAA Rent-All

828-1 101
We deliver to your dorm

>Ogggg::::g:oooooo09009990900

. . . wnen the N.C. STATE WOLFPACK plays
the GEORGIA TECH YELLOW-JACKETS

October 6th,1984, Atlanta’s HOLIDAY INN
WEEKEND SPECIAL puts YOU within minutes

“weu___M—-»w—epthemstadiumvr-m—mmemy ,1 ~—
Enjoy free parking and the best of Atlanta’s
nightlife - - - all at a rate low enough to let

*$35.00 9 (min. 2lnights/1-4 persons)
*$40,00 ”(min: 1 night/L4 persons)

eventually open her own day-care center._ Kelly said she likes being around kids. partly becauseshe still considers herself a youngster."I'll always have the‘kid in me." she said. “I really likekids. They're less complicated and more sincere."As for having her own children. she said. “It'ssomething I'd like to do. but I just can't see me. Corinne.doing it. That will come after I've done everything I wantto do for me first. because once you settle down. you'redoomed."

Crier

works!

"Camels back.

Lium, waISh pace Pack ‘shUt~
Tim PeelerSports Writer

Led by another out-standing performance by'the freshmen scoringtandem of Ingrid Lium andKathy Walsh. the women'ssoccer team blanked N.C.Wesleyan 8-0 Tuesday atMethod Road Stadium.State. ranked 20th na-
tionally. upped its recordto 4-0 by completing itsfourth shutout of the year.The Pack now preparesto face ACC opponentsClemson and Virginia Sat-urday in Chapel Hill.The game was markedby .three red cards. oneissued to Wesleyan's headcoach and a pair to Bishopplayers.Coach Larry Gross waspleased with the maturityhis team exhibited inneglecting therough-and-tumble styleplay of its opponent.“It was an unfortunategame." said Gross. “Ithought our kids showed alot of poise. We're here to

play soccer. I was happythe girls didn't try toretaliate."Other than the rugged
play. Gross was pleasedwith his team's perfor-mance.Especially encouragingto Gross was the women's
progression from previousgames. Now with a set
line-up. the women play.together well as a team.
Gross said. .Emerging as a scoring-
wizard. Lium tallied two
goals. both assisted byWalsh. at the 37:13 and
8:14 marks as State estab-
lished a 20 lead.At 7:07. the roles were
switched as Walsh wasassisted by Lium. Then. at1:55 Sandy Bannermanassisted Walsh to give
State a 4-0 halftime lead.

Just over four minutesinto the second half Sidonie
Lysiak increased the leadon an assist by both Liurnand Walsh. .

Just 36 seconds laterLium gained her 10th goal
of the season.

O

a

‘ n‘eo'btoy‘Mark mace
Freshman scoring wiz Lium uses her head against the
Bishops.

Red team takes 3rd in Invitational
RALEIGH — CampbellUniversity's men's golfteam half off a hard-charging Old Dominionsquad to capture the teamtitle at the third annualWolf ack Invitational GolfTou‘nament held at theWake Forest Country.Club.East Carolina's ChrisCzaja. beginning the finalday one stroke behind theleader. fired a two-over par74 to capture a com-

e-from-behind win in therace for the individualmedalist crown. Czaja.playing in the final groupof the day. finished thetournament with a three-over par 219 total for threerounds. He finished three_, strokes ahead of a group offive players. includingState's Gus Ulrich. at 222.Old Dominion made thebig move of the day in theteam competition. ‘movingfrom fourth place after two

rounds into sole possessionfor the runner-up spot witha906total.But Campbell was incontrol from start to finish.In a tie r the lead afterone ro d at 303. theFighting Camels gained afive-stroke advantage aftershooting a second-round297. and finished thetournament with a solid301 for a 901 total.State's red team finishedthird at 912. while East

Carolina and Guilford tiedfor the No.4 spot at 914.

TEAM STANDINGS
1. Campbell 901. 2. OldDominion 906, 3. State Red C912. 4. East Carolina.Guilford 914. 6. StateWhite 920. 7. North

Carolina 921. 8. William &Mary 927. 9. The Citadel942. 10. Temple 948.

Camels invade Method Field today
Deron JohnsonSports Writer

After taming theDavidson Wildcats 5-0 Sat-urday. the men's soccerteam is hoping to be thestraw: . that breaks theT h eCampbell Camels. that is..The Wolfpack. 5-0-1. willbe seeking a revengefulwin when Campbell in-vades Method RoadStadium Wednesday af-ternoon for a 3:30 con—frontation.The Camels. also 5-0-1.edged State 3-2 last year inBuies Creek. The loss sentthe then 7-1 Pack into atailspin of sorts. From thatloss on. State won ‘only sixof its last 13 games tofinish 13-6-1.“We're looking forward
H\ \l,l.'I"

l"‘
Attorneys At Law

OfMarshall & Solomon,

to the game because theyupset us last year." Grosssaid. “They have most oftheir team back and shouldbe as good as last year. ifnot better.“We have several areastowbe comedrwitirgv-bur'rdefenders Bakty Barber.:9_'senior. sophomore Jaysdn‘Cook and freshman Arnold'morq importantly pugplayers are very exéited'about playing because ofwhat happened last year."State has powered to aNo. 15 national ranking inthe ISAA coaches' poll and'third in the SoccerAmerica poll by scoring 23goals in six games whilesurrendering only three.Campbell sports a gooddefense of its own. TheCamels have allowed onlysix goals this year.Offensively. however.Campbell has not been aseffective. The Camels have
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GREEN ROOM

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

scored only 11 goals on theseason.If the Wolfpack is to winagainst Campbell it willneed anotherraood perfor-mance from ' 3 defense,which has been led by

Siegmond.
Gross said the threedefenders were themainstays of State's stingydefense. but that hebelieves there is still roomfor improvement.The Wolfpack mentoralso said that the teamplayed well againstCampbell in the first half ayear ago. but the defensehad minor lapses in the

second half.The Campbell gameshould be especially en-tertaining for the fans. not
only because of a competi-tive confrontation betweentwo undefeated teams. butbecause they could get anadditional treat of seeingOkpodu break the confer-

' any other coupon
expires 12-31 -84
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l} ale Ingiu

121! Hillsborough Street
RoieIgh, North Carolina 27o03
Telephone (010) 833—4588

10% OFF BELL HELMENTS
WITH THIS AD

CENTURION BIKES
~ Now IN STOCK.

ence scoring record.
Okpodu scored two goalsagainst Davidson to moveto within two points of theall-time ACC scoring re-cord with a career total of169 points. The two-time

all-American from Warri.Nigeria already has 10goals and six assists thisseason for a total of 26points.“It will be a good. com<petitive and entertaininggame." said Gross."Campbell is a good se-nior-oriented programwhich like I said may beimproved from .what theywere when they beat uslast year. But I also believewe are better than wewere last» year."In the win over theWildcats. which fell to1-4-1. the Wolfpack got tw0
goals each from Okpoduand Sam Owoh. SophomoreSadri Gjonbalaj also had a\goal. State's defenselimited Davidson to a meresix shots on goal in re-cording its fourth shutoutof the season.
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Intramurals

Syme
syme defeated Gold26-14 in resident footballto win their secondstraight contest this year.Syme scored on the firstplay of the game as ChuckBates threw a 40--yardtouchdown to BarringtonTaylor.
Syme led 14-6 at the half.but Gold scored on theirfirst possession of the sec-ond half as Charles Walkerthrew a touchdown pass toDonald Wilson to tie thescore. Syme counteredwith touchdown passes toTaylor and Ron Revis andshut down Gold's offense torun their record to 2-0.In other Division 1 ac-tion. South edged BragawSouth (2) 13-12.Owen (2) ran their recordto 2-0 by defeating KingsVillage 186. Davis Cappsthrew two touchdownpasses to John Von Hagento lead Owen (2). Bectonbeat Bragaw South (1) 25-7

to even its record at 1—1 inother Division (2) play.Paul Hillard scored atouchdown andTurlington'a defense forceda safety as Turlington ranits record to 2-0 with a 96victory over Alexander.Kevin Dotterer. TedBranoff and Tony Boneyscored two touchdownseach to lead Owen (l) to a52-20 victory over BragawNorth (2). Steele Hallcaught two touchdownpasses for Bragaw North.
Sullivan (1) defeatedSullivan (2) 62-38 in adefensive struggle. MurrayRudisill and Mike Brennaneach scored two touch-downs for Sullivan (1).andTim Ellington. Tim Tewand Brent Wise all hadinterceptions.

' Darwin Hadley ran fortwo touchdowns andpassed for one as Tuckerrouted Metcalf 32-6.

Resident
Fraternity
Top Ten

1. Syme 2-02. LCA 3-03. PKA 24)4. Owen (2)24)5. Sigma Chi 2-06. Gold 1-17. Sullivan (1)24)8. Kappa Sigma 34)9. SPE 2-110. PKT 1-1

Lee defeats
Alpha Delta Pi

Lee ran its record to 24)last Tuesday by defeatingAlpha Delta Pi 36- 6.Ramona Jackson ran forthree touchdowns andthrew two touchdownpasses to April Fergusonto lead Lees offense.Jackson also interceptedtwo passes for Lee.

Kappa Sig defeats PKT

in battle of unbeatens
Ray Lucas threw a 30-yard pass to Mark Trailand passed to MarkHutnan for the two pointconversion as Kappa Sigovercame PKT 20-19.Lucas threw touchdownpasses to Ron Shearin forKappa Sig’s other touch-.downs while Del Blanchardran for a touchdown andthrew f two for PKT.Kappa ig pushed theirrecord to 3-0 with therotary. while PKT fell to-l. 'O
In other Division 1 play.

Wickee

One of the nation’s
leading bldg. suppliers
is seeking
Part-time 8
Warehouse

Workers.
Previous warehouse or
bldg supply exp.
preferred but not
necessary
Apply at
ickes Lumber Co.
See Judd Tucker or
Jack Padgett
1500 Downtown

Blvd
8336636

Lumber .

SAE routed Alpha Sig42-12.Steve Emerson threwfive touchdown passes. in-cluding three to TallySpence. as SPE beat DeltaSig 44-0. In other Division4 action. LCA defeatedAlpha Phi Alpha 25-6behind Mark Vestal's twotouchdown runs. JimmyByrd intercepted twopasses to lead LCA’s de-fauna and also ran for atouchdown.
Bill Tourtellot threwnine touchdown passes to

lead Sigma Chi to a 616

victory over SAM. MarkReams caught four touch-down passes and WesHoward and ArthurNewcombe caught twoeach as Sigma Chi ran its'record to 2-0. Larry Fosterintercepted three passes topace Sigma Chi’s defense.PKA defeated Sigma Pi13-6 in other Division 2action.Kappa Alpha defeatedTheta Tau 10~0 behind 11Billy Blackburn touchdownas Kappa Alpha ran itsrecord to 2-0‘ in Division 3play.

Staff photo by Van Huffman
Action has been fast and furious as the intramural football
season has begun in full swing.

Fraternity Bowling
Top Teams
1. TKE 18302. PX? 1813. Farmhouse 1795

Top Bowlers
1. Mark Sieraki. TKE 589
2. G. Bishop. PX? 5803. A. Davis. SAM 526

AT LAST

A nNakamichi

Goalbusters win second
In a game much closerthan the score indicates.Goalbusters defeated Tal-ent Prevails 19—6 in a' battlebetween two of the topco-rec teams at State.
Talent Prevails jumpedout to a 6-0 lead whenShawn Canady ran for a40-yard touchdown on thefirst play of the game.The score remained 6-0until Lisa Speas threw atouchdown pass to CharlesBlum in the second half.Speas then passed to Blumfor the extra point to putGoalbusters ahead 7-6.
With 1:55 left in thegame. Blum intercepted apass and returned it for atouchdown to putGoalbusters ahead~ 13-6.

Dean Lackey then clinched 'the game for Goalbtihters.by returning another in-'tercepted pass for a touch-down with 50 seconds left.In other Division 4games. ASME defeatedAPO 38-20- and PR edgedAICHE 1&13.Bud's Team routed the
Civils 40-18 in Division 2play as Pat Hawks scoredthree touchdowns and DaleMcGee added two. DeltaKappa Phi slipped byMetcalf 6-0 in the otherDivision 2 game.In Division 1 action. theBanana Cakes defeated theRec'ers to win their secondstraight game. and the‘ Bruisers crushed the War-riors 25—0 to run theirrecord to 2—1.

Plus FREE wine; Beer 8-10
$2.00 Student Member Cover
plus-Doors Open to Everyone
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The Rednecks I con-tinued their winning streakby defeating theStartowners 40-27 in lastweek's men's open footballaction. Trying to repeat aslast years champions. theRednecks I needed to beat.the Startowners in orderto help assure themselvesof a spot in the playoffs.
In other action. NavyROTC defeated the

Raiders 7-0. SeagramsSeven routed APO 58-16while the Heroes ran the

geptember 26. 1984‘I'Technician l lntramurals / 9

Rednecks I get bigwin
score up on The E Team44-6.In Monday's games.Teddy Holt passed for sixtouchdowns as Noah-Valeshellacked Delta Upsilon47-6. Mike Fox had fourtouchd wn receptionsalong w1th four intercep-tions for Noah-Vale. ’Air Force I dispersedtheir scoring in defeatingMetcalf 42-8. ColinPinckney and RobertBarnes each scored twotouchdowns. while JohnWhite and Jeff Pickett

added one each for AirForce.
In Tuesday's action. SamMoody ran for two touch-downs and threw for twomore as Gold defeatedIntervarsity 2649. Thelmposters routed TIA 26-6behind four touchdownpasses from Randy Icard.
In other games. theGeeks defeated AICHE28-12. Hoze defeated theEmanons 276. while theRednecks II got past RiotSquad 19—12.
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MOB-.199 Juise

1905 Poole Rd. 201 E. Hargett St.
5426 Six Forks Rd. 527 Plaza Circle

. 4031 Old Wake Forest Rd. 2420 Wyc‘liff Rd.
3924 Western Blvd. 2712 Hillsborough St.



Classifieds ..

Typing
Protessional Typing. Will do rush robs.Call lnites or leave messages!828-1I2. Ask for Marianne.

. TYPING' SERVICES

Typeset Resumes Stand Uur Uurckturnaround, competitive prices Copies
on premises 1 mile from Bell TowerCW 8 G 834 5886

IBM Selectiic
Chorce ol Pica, Elite, Orator or Script
Call 834 3747
TYPING IBM or Xerox, Walk from
campus. Resumes paperdmertations Greek symbols. 8281638
TYPING . FAST, ACCURATE. REA

doctoral dissertations, everythmg inbetween (23118286512 Mrs Tucker.
TYPlttG SERVICES IBM selectrtcChoice ot Pica, Elite, Orator or ScriptCal18343747 '

Help Wanted
Bakers wanted lull and partrime.Apply in person Temptations GourmetBakery, Dixie Trail at Medlin.

fessional training and experierice.leading to career and managementopportunities. Listed top at held in
Fortune survey, enhances resume. Earnwhile you learn in flexible hours. Catt
Northwestern Mutual 7828538 The
Quiet Company.
Construction site laborers — Apply atHarristead Crossing, Duraleigh Road7876604
Days lnn now hiring lull and part-time
waitress tor the following shifts. 62,

2-18, 186, We provide insurance, Pdvacation. Pd holidays. We offer top paylot provan experience. Apply In
person 6329 Glenwuod Avtff, Raleigh,NC.
Executive placement firm seeks grad
student applicants tor mtarvrews with
client multinational companies operating abroad. Qualifications include.background in engineering, buSIIIBSS
administration, economics or scientificdisciplines; previous overseas experi

language; wing to relocate overseas.No leeslcosts involved. Some part-time
consulting work may be avaMle.Please provrde resume to: EKEKTTEKSEARCH, PO. BOX 95195, ATLANTA’ GEORGIA 30347.
Full and Pantime help wanted. Applyin person Village Inn Pizza Parlor‘3333Western Blvd.\
Gourmet lood sales: Pan-time andtulttime. Apply in person Temptations
Gourmet Bakery, Dlee Trail at Medlin

September 26. 1984 ITectinicianl 1 O

HELP WANTED, The AD—Pak shoppingguide needs several wople to deliverthe AD-PAK. Requirements are owntramportation and Approximately 4hours on Wednesday. Hourly Wowplus mileage paid. For informationcontact Rich Keyes at the AD-Pakbetween9and5at832-94fi.
Hiring immatietely plt Telephoners5:38pmtoSpthhmFonty85mperhourplusBonusasIZlBSixForksRd suite 135 Call for appoimment

Raleim Nita Club needs Part-time DiscJockey. Must be able to work
weekends Send resume to: PO. Box5812, Univ. Station, Raleigh, NC.
27658.
Scoop up a iob at Swensen'stt Nowhiring part-time wartpersons‘, foumain
personnel, cooks and stewards Alsoneeded weekend deytirne cashier.CorrietryandfiIIriutartapplicat~ionat2811 Hilsborough. No phone calls

SUNABLE - “88le!“ 030915. Busmess Internship Available Pro ence, lkiancy in at least one loreign please!787-2768 only serious need apply.
Kitchen Mlp, All positions, Flexiblehours, Nearby. Cal Altemoons 787‘3431, 8281115. Crowleys.
Person to export teens to Moscow.Must speak fluent Russian. Apply at
Patches 3(I11Hilsborough 83337.
Design students, enlarge your portfoliowhile making money. Positions openon Monday, Wednesday and Fridaynights. Contact Alan Ctegg at 737-2411.
$5.75 to $7.18 per hour based onand experience. Work 15hrs miri., up to 36 hrs. For personalinterview call 1832-7423 11138 ontyl

For Sale
Easerrtialy brand new T159 calculatorand printer. Make me an oller. J.Cuculo 737-2551.
Patches: A Universal Tntst. Jeans,$2.00 to $5.00. New T-shirts original
design 33m. 31111 Hillsborough 8333337.
RESEARCH PAPERS! Home catalog— 15,278 topics! Rush 82. RESEARCH.1132? Idaho, some Los Angeles,90025. 12131 mam
1876 Buick wagon. 455 HP. lBarrelCarb. Runs terrific. Great lor road
trip8832-3812-Mark
I!!! Suzuki 41!) Street and Trail.Excelent condition. slm neg. Cal Rob8518786 alter 9 pm.

Beef Round - Whole
10-12 Lbs. Average

Sliced FREE!

F900 HON

These prices good thru
Sunday. September 30, I984

,tgeah

USDA Choice

Miscellaneous
USDA CITOICI‘ Beet Round
Sirloin Tip Steak

198
“SM Choice Beef Round

ABORTION T0 20 WEEKS Private and
Confidential GYN facility with Sat. andWeekday appointments available. FREEPREGNANCY TEST. 8488582 ChapelHill
Alterations. men’s and Women’s
clothes. Fast, professional and
guaranteed service. Close to NCSU.Call 7828546.
BATTLESTATIONS Cameron Viagra. Subway "An ArcadeA DecadeAItead"
8344321

We reserve the right
to limit quantities.

8 iii.
lean and Tender $150.00PER WEEK For Rent Studio with tolt — ablocks

. . . from NCSU — For details call 8484887
. . 's EASIER Alter 6:38 pm weekdays — Anytime

THAN YOU MAY "99‘9"“a. THINK! Lost: Eyeglasses. Metal frame, brown
Spend part of your week Tint. Vicinity ol Harrelson, Dabnay.making money and you'll Reward. Mike 8337088.

uso 0 o have "dual rest at the week ‘t0 808 it. Learn to fly SAILPLANES. NCSU880A €21“ our Ribs" ‘ FREE!“ 8CHOICAE 4. lbs I 00min“ P, a _s m Soaring Club. CaltJall, 7378848. I' O - 8| rzz t 9
Wu all"? Fruit indie. u. m.........m...... wm it» wL . '.. a eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeea u a J paced way '0 make QUICK ,_ 3 him) w.

money.
RADAR PRDDF'YOUR CAR. Make yourYou mustbe18.haveyour , . ..eerpracticallyinvrsibtetoalltypesolown car and insuranceand bewltllng to hustle! radar. Sand $18 for these simplifiedplaris. Radar Prool, RD. Box 31846, .FLEXIBLE HOURS: Raleigh, NC. 27522,Set up your ovm schedule! TUTORING: Assistance in theme/testpreparation available for Englishundergrads. Rates vary. Cal 7818337after 5:11].
Tutoring in Math and Physics at highschool or College level. 8345521 Ask

7'3HR. DAYS=$IO5~$1606-4HR. DAYS=$1 20-3180:5-5 HR. DAY%$125-$1904-6145}. DAWSIZO-SIBO(5-? HR. DAYS=$105$1602-8HR. DAYS=$ 803120
Spend part of your week for Mack.

Sweet Western hgzgtgzgteihrxrlfie R t
Canlaloupes oomma 88Apply in person atDomino's Pizza.we... Wantednonhuman Ell. NAME“ lexio Troll colterg-3mm“ Female Roommate. Near campus $169!month inclusive 8281815, 8321808. ecu-mamkvem rm- mam-manure Trail out Mate Roommate wanted. Privateaerator .41.31me bedroom. 1 mile lrom campus. see aM a month plus it utilities. 7558592

lbs I era-1msear mm and Two roommates wanted to share1“ mm“. Condo it rule from campus. Complete-DUI-7:0! 5 h. 339 37mm“ ty fumidiad. Bus service to campus.
Eastern Red ‘- ColorryShoopinquntor $175lrrrthpkisliutilities.Catl787-21lllNo.1.
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Grapes

$239 $249

Pkg. at - t! 0:. can
750 It. - loath-see. Blanca. Route. D'are

- - Budweiser

mm" Miller Lite

Ext. 320.
" e‘lic‘i“us ‘

fittings .
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Pkg. of I! - I! 0:. a...

Meister

Bran

The Look
of the 805

$115

atria sincere/eerie...
FreaGeh/Meleefreelletceh

Coca Cola

For the
look that
you always
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I $4.00 off
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Designed Hairstyles
for Men & Women

TownflidgeSqumre S/C NorthBIvd. PlazaS/ConUS'IOWeat onUSlNorth
787-9076 878-9473

' Mon. - Fri. 10-8
Sat. 9:30-5

NoAppointmentNeoessary
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